Drugs Added to the VA National Formulary WITHOUT Prior Authorization (and associated posted documents)
- Empagliflozin/metformin (SYNJARDY)- no associated documents
- Empagliflozin/metformin extended-release (SYNJARDY XR)- no associated documents

Drugs Added to the VA National Formulary WITH Prior Authorization (and associated posted documents)
- None

Drugs Not Added to the VA National Formulary (and associated posted documents)
- Anifrolumab-fnia (SAPHNELO) (Monograph)
- Tretinoin / Benzoyl Peroxide (TWYNEO) Cream 0.1% / 3% (no associated document)
- Decitabine Cedazuridine (INQOVI) (Monograph and Criteria for Use)

Formulary Drugs with Prior Authorization Removed (and associated posted documents)
- None

Drugs Removed from the VA National Formulary (and associated posted documents)
- Lodoxamide OPTH Solution (ALOMIDE) - no associated documents

Archived Documents
- Semaglutide (WEGOVY) Subcutaneous Injection Conversion Guidance for Weight Management (September 2021)
- Amiodarone Drug Monitoring (May 2000)